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This bulletin is iSSUGd bimonthl y by the Park Naturalist of Acadia Nat i onal 
Park . Its pur pose is to m~ke those who ar e interested in Acadia better 
a cquaint ed with its pl ant and anima l life and with its geo l ogic story. Publi ca-
t i ons wishing to usc t hes e notes should give credit t o the wr it er and t o "Natur e 
Not es from Acadi a . " 
Geo r ge B. Dorr, Superintendent 
B. L. Hadl ey, Asst . Supt . 
Arthur Stupka, Park Natur al ist , Edi t or 
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SCHOODIC PENINSULA - A PART OF ACADIA NATI ONAL PARK 
SCh00dic pcminsula points its l ong granite finger southward into the Gu l f 
of Maine just west of 680 longitude. To the westward , and separated from it by 
the watArs of Frenchm!\n Bay, li '?s Mount Des'3rt Is l and , Il l' isle des ~lOnts dt!ls erts ll 
as Champl ain called it ; to the northeastward the Maine coast continues tattered 
and torn to and beyond the east8rnmost point of land in the United States . That 
portion of S ~hoodic which r eaches farthest into the sea is a part of Acadia, the 
national park whose l imits at present are confined large ly within the chain of 
low round- t opped granite mountains which consti~ute the outstanding features of 
the already- mentioned isl and to tl;e westward . Little Schoodic r1ountain, the 
highest l and on the peninsula, li es '3ntirely within the boundaries of the 
national park, its pine- and spruce - covered slopes rising 437 feet above that 
great expanse of southward- reaching sea which is Schoodic ' s chief claim for 
distinction. 
Ribboned by slate- colored dikes , the pink frost - riven granite r ocks , long 
since scoured by the passing of wide - spread g laciers , remain unmantled a l ong 
a narrow continuous fringe of shore , a waste l and whe r e thu pounding waves and 
eve r - moving tides are checked . Mewing gul ls patrol the r ocky sea- beaches where 
tangl ed mats of brown s eaweeds , bleached r emains of shell - fishes , c rabs, and sea 
urchins , and a hete r ogeneous litter li es stranded marking the houndaries of the 
highest tides . 
Beyond is an unbroken stretch of vi r g in r eal m which nothing bounds but the 
(continued on next page) 
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mythical line of tr.e horizon - a flowing empi r e rul ed by the wind and haunted 
by fogs . 
" The wind of the l and is a hinde r ed thing, 
But the ocean wind is f r oe . lI 
It is a r egion of heavy ocean swells and combing b r eakers, of tossing buoys 
and little fishing smacks which rise an fa l lon the heaving wate r s , of waves 
b reaking white ove r scattered ledGes , and of shadow] fo r ms of sea birds which 
wing their "\fay 101"1 over this turbulent domai n . 
In SUIlLmer tho long- winged fish- hawks hove r screaming over thei r high- per ched 
bulky nests close to the sea ; swallow- like ter ns fly to and fro in small troops 
over the wav es ; litt l e black and white " sea pigeons ," '."lith thei r bright coral -
colored foet trai ling behind , l eave the ir nests in the cr annios of high cliffs 
to seek food in the: fGrtile ocean; r avens haunt the mountains and r ocky shores; 
and a host of other birds find a summer hl"lme in this r egion of sea and isle and 
tatter ed coast . 
Winter ' s icy seal compl etel y transforms Schoodic ' s rock- littered strand , 
Glazed and r e - g l azod by wave and tide and fri·id winds th e coastal rogion 
becomes a heavi l y ic e- armor od desolation, Frozen are the coves and over them 
there br oods a ma j ostic stillness, a 
" Silenc e mor e musical than any song. " 
Alrnost overpower ing at timeS is this s olem~ r eace of winter - not the deathlike 
quiet of the grave but the hushed and mysterious sti llness whir.h r e i gns over the 
dawn and the sunset , over the blooming of flowers , the growing of trees , the 
co l oring of October ' S l eaf , and the bejewe l ing of the spiders web in early morn-
ing. Natur e ' s grandest doings appear to be wr eathed in such a si l ence . 
But if vIe we re to go to the summit of Schoodic l,iountain and l ook about at 
the panorama of far - flung coast and bound l e ss sea wc could not help but be 
impressed by how infinitesimal is winter ' s power ove r the ocean . Beyond the 
sti l lness of the ice- locked coves the wild chatter of the ol d squaws and the 
sc r eam of the gulls comes from a domain -!hich defies the fetters of the colde st 
winters. Bore tho fune r eal " shag" wi ngs its way from l edge to sea and t o l edge 
again, and many sea- fowl come and go , singly and in flocks of al l sizes . Seoter , 
"whist l cr,lI bufflehead, lI s helldrake ,lI mur r e , " ice - bird," eider, gr ebe and loon -
al l these and others brave the sweep of f r igid winds to garner a never- failing 
harvest f r om the fruitfu l sea . 
" How is he li ke the seabirds that by night 
Sl eep on the dull dar k ocean , and by day 
Fl oat on the sunny bi ll ows , and they see 
Where ' e r they go tho s e l f - same images , 
The sun 's white glory fa r within the doep , 
And the b l ue val e of water 'twixt the wave s, 
Ever the same , yet eve r chang ' d" 
Faber: Si r Launce l ot 
- 2 - - Arthur Stupka 
THE NORTHERN FLYING SQUIRREL 
(Number 1 of a series of arti c l es about the fur -
bearing animals of Acadia Nat ional Park ) 
The sunset colors faded from the wester n sky and the winter night settled 
ove r the snowy woodl ands . Qu i et reigned. The heavy snow- burdens whi ch rested 
upon and weighed down the conifers, the dominant trees of our Acadian fo r est , 
acted the part of so many padded sound- absorbing curtains, thereby itensifying 
the stillness which pervaded this wintry gr ove . Already the full moon shone 
brightly over a cold world c l ad in ermine. 
Qui et it was , but in the hollowed heart of t he limbl es s ol d beech which 
leans over the frozen woodland brook like a spar buoy l eans on the sea, life 
was stirring. At one of the woodpecker - drilled openings a small r ounded head 
wi t h l a r ge dark eyes put in its appearance , and soon the animal , the fl yi ng 
squirrel of our northern forests , emerged and commenced its nocturnal goings 
and comings. Rather clumsily it made its way to the t op of the ol d beech and 
from this point launched out into space on a glide which t ook it perhaps 15 
feet t o the l ower part of a slim stra i ght spruce. Upon l anding, another ascent 
and anothe r glide t ook it well out of sight. 
lCnowing the secr et which it ho l ds, l e t us return t o the beech during the 
day l ight hours. There is no sti r now, not even when one's ear is placed c l ose 
to the dead l ead- color ed bark is there any sound. Seizing a short stout pi ece 
of a dead tr ee limb I commence to pound the shell of the old tree vigorously 
when, af t er the fourth or fifth blow our f lying squirre l appear s at the opening . 
Something is amiss ! This is indeed a rude awakening, but it is the onl y way 
which enables us to become better acquainted with one of the most beautiful 
creatures of the forest. Hurrying to the upper r eache s of the tree the squirrel 
stops as though to deliberate upon the cour se to follow, and in the meantime two 
more and final l y a third make their way out of the same hol e . All of them 
seem loathe to l eave their nest, for it is probably true that no squirre ls ar e 
more attached to the ir homes than this one. Backing slowly away from the 
f ruitful beech I am enabl ed to observe the animals at cl ose range with my 
binocu l ars. 
Large dark eyes, a fl att ened appearance t o the body, broad l at eral skin 
folds which ext end from the fore - t o the hind l egs, a we ll-haired flattened 
tai l, and the s oft es t kind of a silky coat - these characterize our Northern 
Flying Squirr e l (Gl aucomys sabrinus mac r otis). Above its fu r is a buff y- gray 
except for the regions of the no se and eye s, the t a il, and the upper part of 
its fe et which ar e a kind of smoky gray in color. The underparts are a s oil ed 
white . In total l ength the adult animal measur es approximately 11 inches of 
which about 5 inches is tail. It s cousin the flying squirrel of the south 
(Gl au comys volans) is small e r while its c l oser r e l ative s t o the north ar e some-
what l a r ge r in size. 
This fur - bearer is not a flyer in the true s ense of the word. Like the 
f l ying l emur of the East Indies this arboreal squirre l progr es s es to large 
( s onti nuod on next page) 
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ext ent by gl idi ng f r om t r ee to t r ee; on the gr ound i t is the most h61pl ess of 
our s quirre l s. I t s gliding membrane s and f l attoned body enabl e it to sail fo r 
a co ns i derab l e numbe r of foet thr ough the air ; in Ohio I have watched one of 
these creatures (G. volans vo la~s) vol p: ano from the upper part of ono t r ee to 
another 42 fee t away, a nd ther o a r e r epor:c s of indi.v idual s which have been 
obser ved t r ave l ling t wo and thr ee tim6s thut dis tance . It goes wi thout saying 
that the animal always l ands at 0. point some distance belo·w that f rom which it 
beg ins th~ glide . (Of a ll our fur - bear er s , only tho bats a r c capable of t r ue 
fli ght ) • 
As a l r eady s t ated , f lyi ng squirre l s a r c active onl y at night . In certai n 
wooded areas the se mamma l s may be fai r ly common, but , due to tho i r noctur na l 
habits , are rar e l y if over soon . 
To a l a rge extent they are vegetari ans , but a r e known to eat f l es h and 
insects . Frequently they sp r i ng the t r aps inte nded fo r l a rger gamo . Dr . Ve rnon 
Bailey, recently r etirod from t he U. S. Biological Sur v ey , wri t es that some 
trapp ers have r eportod dozens and others hundr eds of flying squirr els caught 
on the.i r winter ' s t r ap l ine i n the r egion near Gl acier Na.tional Park. Ear ly 
last September Dr. A. E, Br ower, Ent omo l ogist f or the I:la ine For est Service , 
caught two of the se animal s noar his l aborato r y at Bar Harbor; hi s t r aps wo r e 
baited with moths . 
Thr ee of the s e squirr els have been br ought in s ince the taking of Dr . 
Br ower ' s spe cimens: one which was s evo r e l y injur-ed on Octobor 5 when a eee 
crew fel l ed a dead tr ee south of tho Tar n; another was pr esented to me on 
January 3, 1935 , by a l ady who found it in a weakened condit i on i n a street i n 
Bar Har bor ; the third , wi th both i t s hind legs br oken, was fo und dead on 
Januar y 19, 1935 , by anothe r crew of eee boys in t ho spr uce woods near the 
Tarn . On August 31, 1932 , I picked up a dead f l ying squi rre l which l ay beside 
the r oad noar tho lvio unt De se r t Nurseri es ; appar ently i t had been str uck by a 
passing car , Various eee Cr01tTS v!orking in Acadia National Park have r eported 
seeing these anima ls after distur bing the t r ees in whi ch the squir r e l s spend the 
daylight hour s, 
Setonl says of t hi s fu r - bearer , " It is so near l y dep6ndcnt on the wood-
peckers fo r its tenement quart ers t hat it wil l not be found whe r e no woodpeckers 
are , " The usual nest i s such a one as has been described - in a hollowed, 
woodpecker - dri lled t r ee . Outs i de nests of the Gray and the Red Squirr els a re 
we l l known, a nd ther e a r e instanc e s of tho Souther n Fl y i ng Squirre l oc cupying 
such a ne st on rare occasions , but Seton writcs , 2 "So far as r ecor ded , the 
Northern Fl ying- squi rre l does not make a dray or outside ne st ." Since various 
othe r authoriti bs either agr ee with Set on or make no mention of the use of a n 
outside nest by the species in question, I wish to ~ocord the find i ng of such a 
nest in Acadia National Par k on De cember 19, 1934 . The facts a r e as fo llows : 
Two 
one- half 
eee supe r visor s , lvir . Lunt and lI!r . Pinkham, wor king in a wooded r eg i on 
mile south of t he Ta r n , came upon thG outs i de nest that mor ning when 
1 
(continued on next page) 
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t hei r men disturbed t he squirrels by fe lling a bi mhwhich gr ew c l ose to the tr ee 
wher ein the nest was saddl ed . Four fl ying squi r rels which occupied t he nest 
emerged , three of thei r number r eturni ng to i t s oon afterwar d . That afternoon 
I went to see the nest . It was about 2,) feet f r om the ground in a smal l red 
spr uce , and f r om i t we f r ightened a l one flying squirre l . The anima l took 
refuge in a maple whose arms extended above the nest - t r ee and there , head down-
ward, it watched us f or some time . Finally, when Mr. Lunt c l imbed into the 
spruce to co l lect the nest , the squirrel planed to a near by tree and f r om there 
to a l a r ge a r bor v i t ae whnse oute r bar k had been str ipped f r om it a lmost to the 
ve r y top . 
In s hape t he nest mi ght be de s cr i bed a s a f l att ened spher e ·whos e greatest 
diamete r was 10 or 11 inches . I t appear ed t o be f r e shly made , consisting 
mostly of t he ba r k of ar bor v itae whi ch, i n the i nte r ior , w~ s fine ly shredded . 
A few smal l pi ece s of the common gray- gr een Us nea l i che n we r e i ncorporated 
within the s t r uctur e . Sl ender spr uce twi gs we r e interl ocked to fo r m a kind of 
flimsy exter ior about the enti r e affai r . I t had but one ent r ance . Li ce 
proved to be nume r ous wi t hi n . 
Mr . Wal te r J . Cl ayton, taxi dermist and natur a li s t l i vi ng ih Linco l n , 
Maine , te l ls me that he has seen a f ew outside nests of our Nor the r n Fl ying 
Squirrel in his r amb l es in t he fo r es ts of no rth- centra l Mai ne , his description 
of these be i ng a l mos t ident i cal to the nest I have r eco r ded . However I have 
yet t~ see a publ i s hed account of s imi l a r obser vations . 
set on,3 comment i ng upo n the f act that thi s s qu i r r e l is both sociabl e and 
gregar ious, wr i tes of findi ng nine adul ts l iving in one stub , whi l e Witmer 
Sto ne and W. E. Cr am4 state t hat " ~ dozen or more of them wi ll occupy the s ame 
ho llow t r ee and I have heard of as many as fo r ty bei ng dr iven f r om the same ho l e . " 
Occasional l y these squ i r r els will ne s t in de sert ed or lit t l e - us ed build-
ings and i n bird boxe s . I n l at e May, 1933 , Mr . Cl ar enc e E. Dow, manager of t he 
Mount De s ert Nu r s er i e s, present ed me with a fema l e and t hr ee young of t hi s 
species which had t he i r ne st in a dr e ss er drawe r in an unuse d bedr oom of Mr . 
Dow' s ho us e . Al l that summe r t he s e youngsters aID~s ed our vi si to rs, and in 
ear ly September they we r e t aken to the woods and l iber at ed . Mr s . J . Fr ankl in 
Anthony of Gr e at Head te lls me that the se nocturnal anima l s fr equently stuff 
her bird boxes with nest ing materi a l and a lso t ake gr eat l i berty wi t h the seed 
which she supplies to he r bird feeding stat ions . Ev er y summer since 1921 a . 
few f l ying s quirre l s pay fr equent v i sit s to the por ch of t he summer r esidence 
of the Mi sses Bodi ne and Lewi s , next door t o the Asti cou I nn, at No r theast 
Harbor . Apparent ly well awar e that t hey can r ely on bot h f ood and safety he r e , 
they come and go and s ometime s a l l(')w even t he guests of t he t wo kind lad i e s t o 
Seed t hem f r om the hand . Miss Bodine , an expe r t wi l dl i f e phot ogr apher , has 
taken a seri es of excell ent movies of th~se attr active l ar ge - eyed s~bjects . 
Fl ying s qui rre l s remai n active the year a r ound . Their enemi es , aside f r om 
man, include cats , owl s (rar e on Mount Dese r t Is l a nd) , and , on rare occasions , 
foxes , minks and weas el s . 
- Ar thur St upka 
3Ibid ., p . 388 . 
4"Ameri can Anima l s ," 1902 , p . 177 . 
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NOTES ON FRESH- WATER SPONGES IN ACADlA NATIONAL PARK 
Whil ~ visiting ~nd c~ping in h0adia Nati0nal P~rk , the lattAr part of 
August , 1934, I toC'k aivantag p ·.:;f a sh0 r t respi t"l hF;for p dinnor C'n~ evening to 
wander about the soft margin of th0 s:nall shallnw }pave r Dam Poed. al r ngsid"l 
-'eh"! camping arAa . Many small growing colonies , f fr"!sh- w:;.tA r sponges , d.irty 
cream to gr een in color , were found ,-'n the unrl. orside I"l f old timber and l ~ g s , 
and encircling roots and twigs suhmp.rged in tho water . I coll~ct'3d only five 
of thA best ones , those with g8rr~ules , s i n0A the gemmulAs r r repr ~ iu0tive ~uds 
a re necessary for the identificatinn of species . 
Tho, fresh-watAr sponge s a r e usually small , thin in~rustations 0n sub-
merged r ocks , wood, v'3gAtati0n, etc ., var ying consider ably ~n shape and external 
appearance . Their s urface is invar iahly dotted with fin p. pores . The odor of 
the s pong~ is pecul iar , much l ike that of garl i ~. Internal l y there is a frame -
work of fascic l ed mi0roscopi 0 spicul es of sili ~ a , needles of gl~ss , with smooth 
'or spined surface . These are termed skeleton spicules . In some species smaller 
spicules are present loosely s0atterei in the flesh of the sponge ; these ~re 
called f l esh spicules . The fresh- water sponges reproduce sexually and also 
asexually . By the l atter method i nternal huds or geID~ule s a r e proliferated 
internally , arising first as a tiny s pherica l rody which later gr adual ly hecomes 
cover ed~ith one or several l ayers of an additional ki nd of spicule also of 
silica . The spicules of the gerr~ules are sn peculiar and co nst ant that they 
must be considered in the proper identif i cation of species ~ 
Fo~r of the sponge s cn llected , I identified as Tr~ chospongilla pennsylvanica . 
The s ke l eton spicules are covered abundantly with c~arse s picules ; and the 
(c l"l ntinued on next page) 
Spicule s of the sponge 
Tr ochospongilla pennsylvanica (Potts) , 
" highly magnif ied . (125 nf the 
~\ lar ger spicules pl~0ed end to end 
, woul d measure 1 inch) . These 
, '~ minute I"lb ject s are imbe1ded ~n 
.~:\the snft tissue and serv'3 to 
," strengthen the hody of the 
Ske l eton ' spon e . 
spioule s ~ 
a 
GeID~ule spicules 
r----_O.1._mlll_~ Dr awing s by Marc us C. 011 
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Gemmul e 
two 
o. 1. 11'111 
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~. Spicul es of the sponge 
HeterGmeyenia argyrosper ma Potts , 
highly magnified . (75 of the 
large r spi~ules placed end to end 
would measure about one inch) . 
Dr awings by 
Mar cus C. Old 
gemmul e spicules ar e best de scribed as unequal b irotul ates , r eminding one 
strongly of a collar button . Fl esh spicul es are absent . The othe r sponge 
pr oved to be Hete romeyenia a r gyros perma . This species is characterized by 
having s pars ely spined skeleton spicules; no flesh spicul es ; and gemmul e 
spicule s of two c l asses . One class is robust with l ong ' shafts that possess 
long recurved spi nes ; the short e r class is more abundantly spined, but not a s 
long or r obust . 
It is of interest to report the findings of t he se two species because it 
represents the first co l lection from Maine . They have, however, been reported 
f r om adjoi ning states. These two spec i es of fresh- water sponge s togethe r with 
thr ee others - 8pongilla l acustri s, 0 . f r agi l is , and Heteromeyenia ryderi -
r eported by pr ~vious investigators make~total of five for Maine . The Uni ted 
States as a who l e contains about twenty- eight species . An intensive s urvey of 
the fr esh-wate r s of Maine, undoubtedl y , would r eveal many mor e species pr esent . 
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American Ei der . - On Febr uar y 10 in the 
immedi ate vicinity of the bell buoy which 
rings rising and fa l ling on the sea just 
off Otter Cliffs , i t was the good fortune 
of Mr. Vernon Lunt and I t o s ee a great flo ck 
of A.rne r ican Eiders . These birds , among tho 
largest of the northern sea- fowl which winter 
off the Maine coast , described a gr eat living 
a rc on t he surfa ce of the deep b l ue water . Look-
ing t hem ove r with a t e l e scope I estimated there 
must be approximate l y 5000 birds in the flock . 
The c l ean white upperparts and the bl a ck undor-
plumage of the male birds contrasted with tho 
p l ain brown of the f emal es presented a gal a spec-
tacle, for tew bi r ds are more handsome than those 
big ma l e e i der s . Here , off ottor Cliffs , I have 
seen them t imo and agai n in the winter , but 
.,. • I .... 
neve r in such numbers . In a ll probability they rRot., MOUNTED ~P t <:\ \''' £~ 
come to the l edges here a nd elsewhere to f eed on 
mussels - a food whi ch these birds appear to hold in great favor . 
Ei ders a r e to be f ound in great fl 00ks in the vicinity of Schoodic 
Peninsul a, and here tho fishermen call them "s ea- ducks" and "ducks and drakes." 
I am told they are to be found as far out at s ea a s the fishermen ventur e 
with t hei r little craft . 
- A. S . 
The Snow Moon . - With snow f a l l ing on at l eas t 1 2 of tho 31 days , January 
was indoed the "Snow Moon" - a name applied t o tho month by s ome of our American 
Indians. Fol l owing four consecutive days of thawi ng weather the mountains wer e 
practically clear of a l l snow and ice on J anua r y 9 , but the r eafter the month 
was v ery col d with temper atur e s dropping c l ose to zero or be l ow on 14 of the 
31 days . Late in the month the coves and smalle r harbors f r oze over and ac r es 
of l1 pancako ic e" formed in the bay . Goldeneyes and hu eheads congr egated in 
the open waters off Bar Harbor in abnorma l numbers, an a flock of 15 scaup 
ducks put in thGir first appear ance of the wintor. Flocks of herring gulls 
invaded the island towns, a lighting in the streets if food of any kind was t o 
be had . 
- A. S. 
Donation. - Mounted t!pecimens of the Canadian Spruce Gr ouse and Greater 
Yellowlegs wore r ecently donat ed to Acadi a National Park 's natural history 
co ll ecti on by Mr . and Mrs . George F. Berry of Bar Har bor . In former years the 
Spruc e Gr ous e was a r es ident on Mo unt Desert Is l and , but since the l atter part 
of the past century its occurr enc e her e has bee n acc idental . The Yel l owl eg s 
is to be exp ected a s a r egu l a r migr ant . We a r e v ery gr at efu l f or this donation. 
- A. S . 
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